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Dear Friends and Melllbers ofthe Sangha:
I anl writing to colnnlend your attention to T～ /ze Gα

υηφ/rlolj˙ ’
e'●δα
"〃
book 、
vritten by nly dharIIIa heir '4atthe、 v Juksan Sullivan.
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I an] a Zen Master in the Jogye Order of Korean Buddhisln and abt)0t ofthe Nine
Mountains and Zen Gate Society and the A、 vakened 'κ editation Centre in Toronto,
Ontario, and their af'Fl liates. I received IIIy dharlna transn'ission fronl the ]ate

Venerable Wol Ha Kun Sunim, 、

'/as the
of Ithe
JogyeasOrder
’
Korea and the fbrnler Grand Zen 11laster
of Suprelne
Tongdosa Patriarch
'4onastery.
served
the in
Ontario Buddhist Ministry, the Buddhist
president ofthe Sangha Council of、

Councⅱ of Noⅱ h Anlerica, and the '4aha Pr어 na Compassionate Society
Internationa1. The Chinese Sangha honored nle 'vith the distinguished title of
Tripitaka '4aster, and the Sri Lankan Sangha gave nle the title of Honorary
Suprelγ le Patriarch.

Matthe、v calne to study Zen 、
vith ∏le in 2004. In 2006, I invited him to travel 、
vith
IIIe to Korea to visit our ancestral telnple, Tongdosa Monastery, 、
'/here
I presented
hiln to other Zen Masters in our lineage. Later that year I ordained’
Matthe、
v as a
Dharlma Teacher (II Do Poqp S" N'/η ). In 20I3, I fornlally conΠ rmed his
enlightenn'ent by bequeathing transIIIission, which made hiln a Zen Master, Iny
direct dharnla heir, and my flrst son in the dharnla. He has the authority to teach
and carry on nly lineage.
I know f/,e Gα υηφ/rloㅑ e"δ α "‘
t sentient beings. In this book,
'〃
'ill nleet the koans that are "〃
the precious
treasury
"ea' will
beneΠof the Zen school. Sonle of
you 、
ν
,’

these old koans are correct and helpful, and sonle are not. Whethe:r they are coryect
or not doesn’ t Inatter. We use koans to Inake our heaⅱ

c·

lear and vast, like the sky.

Yours in the Dharlna,
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Zen Master Venerable =〓
H、 vasun 'fangil

